Dear Colleague,

We're excited to announce new updates to Simplifi+ MedStorage that will be available via the SoleSource® platform on Thursday, July 29. Our goal is to continually enhance these solutions to benefit the pharmacy compliance and safety initiatives that you manage for your organization. Here are some highlights that will enhance your experience:

**Automated Email Notification of Completion**
You will now have the ability to automatically send a completed copy of a unit or area’s inspection to Simplifi+ MedStorage administrators, or non-Simplifi+ MedStorage user stakeholders, including Nurse Managers, Floor Managers, Unit Managers, or Quality Assurance Managers. Once a Unit/Nurse Manager’s initial email information is added to an Area in MedStorage, they will automatically receive a copy of their area’s inspection when pharmacy completes the inspection.

**Benefit to Pharmacy Administration:** Automating communication saves you time, and sharing results increases the likelihood of medication storage compliance. You can highlight any problem areas directly with the managers in charge of those units or areas. To share inspection results with stakeholders, you no longer have to create or manage a Simplifi+ MedStorage account for them.
**Benefit to Unit/Nurse Managers:** Unit/Area Managers get clear and regular communication on the status of their medication storage compliance and are able to address and resolve issues before they become major problems. They can keep an ongoing record of compliance by saving PDFs, as well as communicate their compliance by sharing those documents.

For further information on these enhancements, you can visit the following pages:
- [Simplifi+ MedStorage](#)
- [Simplifi+ MedStorage Analytics](#)

As always, if you have questions or problems, please contact our Support & Training team at (800) 341-0450 or email CSCsupport@wolterskluwer.com. Thank you for your continued support.

Sincerely,
The Wolters Kluwer/Simplifi+ MedStorage Team